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INISW GOODS!

to Mining, Karmjl), interests Community, to Good and Hustling a Living.

VOIj. I Co Cxrovo, Oregon, Friday, A.pril 21, 1899.

Bristow.

PRICE

limbering Government,

(:tn,g 2STO.

NEW

NEW GOODS!

NKW GOODS!

Shirt waists, Hells, Collarf, and Cull.
Ktitv omi' a Ixjuuty. Cheupor tlittti you

can nuke thuui.

Trimming aii'l Dress Hllkx in nil .t- -

arH ami stvlcn nt prieon tliut everybody
can nlfoid to wear tliitiu.

Kid Glove in nil. color and Intent
Style fastenings nt 1.00 ami l.'.T jxsr

aslr.

MuiixAfliiio Pi) Sole. In nil the ut--

trtctivc color. Price 25 per cent, less

lnu lit yenr.

Spring Wrappers. They nro perfect.
(o need to worry uIkmiI making thent
e can sitvc yon the trouble.

Eakin it Bristow.

Iu just the lines

you want

for Spring Work!

Devoted the atl,i 0f this for

14

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only .'tTi.(M) cash for the. beat goods.
Durability mill print equaled by none.
To eveiy lady who buys onu of our flio.OO
chnln wheels within thu next ISO days
we will bivo a Hoyal Carpet Sweeper
worth

Outing Flannels,
dueed puice.1. Now
ors.

ut
mid

Cretonnes, Silkalincs and Draperies
nt 10c to 2Ac.

Dress Linings. All the Intent things
j in and Near SilkH, Silk
HUipcs, and I'ercalineH and

I'orcnliuos. assortment of colors
tliiitdo fail to attract favorable

-- OO-

ALL KINDS 01'

Fifty pieces,
col- -

plain fancies,
SlleeieH.

Au
not

Mill & Bristow.

A

Plows.
Harrows,
Cultivators.

firdwarr. ftnrrlVn. ntid Prtitittitr 'Pnolu Aym. SniM. Xlprlfrps nnd Rone.
H Everything in the House and Darn Building line.

Blacksmiths' Supplies-aa- s

Coal. Iron arid St;eel!

&

GOODS!

PULL STOCK

toves, Tin and Granite Ware, all
hi the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

GRIFFIN VEATCH,
SaDTTAGE GROVE, ORE. C. H. Vandenburg, M'gr.

? T0 - L. L. Stevens,
vh. Pet Siuifortl's,

F0K $ Attorney-at-La- w

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Speciai attc,uion givett t0 M,uing

Business and Collections,
n Street, Cottage Grove, Or.

EtHIKNK - - - - . - - OllKflQN.

J. E. Yoiiig, SEE77ooi
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wlim you, want fine CaU--

OBc.On MttlnHtreet, Wot Hide, UCt Woi'lc dojlG 01' FltVlbi- -
Cottugo Grove, Oregon. tl(iV0 rep(lirccl.

I.eavo onlorH opposito Racket storo

IVTfVHl 'mifr'Mf'Q 77,0 Oregon tan- .-
4V qiMilflRllO AlHj t,)0 u0)0Iiu Nugget for 2 per

cash in advance. This Is withoutvonr,i
f tiitilfffa toub"h0 M oUM)h tl 0,,?ho
onl Oregon newspapersinonumontal building. Hotter by

WO years than grnnlto for 20. Bo Orcgoniun h without doubt excelled by
iMalTed longer. Buy nono, in point of nowa both local and

tfUx "r,v foreign, Ih a clear print, and besideH
y JlrOriZ. lwa that great recleoming foaturo, do- -

f further information write or cull void of BUiiBntional nnd iliHguHting

lltornturo. Reniombor the two papers,
F. A. T0ZII3R, the Weelclv Oregonlnn and your homo
Eugene, Oregon. nppor the Boheiniu Niiguet for $2.

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

Shoes I.ndit'8 Shoes Fine Shoes.
Our 1 .50 and f'J.OO lines are very to beat
and our f.'.JiO, 1.00 and 1.50 lines are
never citmled, Come and nee our prices
and you will unruly buy. J.atetit ttyloH
in all widths.

ChainbrayH. All colors.

New Table Spreads and I'orticra in
leading colorH.

Calicoes! CalicooHl Calicocn! You
will acknowledge their superiority nt
once.

New Ribbons I New colors, new
styles nnil new price.

VourcaMli trade is what wcwant and
ii low prieen and boHt goods count for 'that the
anything we will get a large share of it.

Eakin I Bristow.

These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wll.l, UK HKXT )IV Till: XoKTIIKKN I'ACIKIC

Railway Co., to axy addukhh upon
KKCKIIT, IN HTAMPH, Oil OTIIKIt-Wl.f-

01' Til K AMOUNTH NAMKO

WONDERLAND
An annual publication of about 100

pagcH, gotten up in most attractive ctyle
and beautifully illustrated in half-ton- e.

The contentH of each numler are varied
and dilfeiont from in predacessor. The
NoitriiKiiN Pacific has become noted for
thin jMiblicatiou. Tiik FinkstTiiino in
Railway Litkkati'uk. Send nix cents.
VKLI.OWSTONR 1'ARIv MAT

A relief map of Yellowstone Park.
Printed on linn paper, and suitable for
mounting or framing nnd for use in
schools, class rooms, etc. The best map
of the Paik that is publicly distributed.
Mailed in pastloard tubes. Scud lOcts.
MAKAMA PAMPHLET

A nicely illustrated pamphlet, descrip-
tive of Mount Ruuitir, Washington, the
grandest icocovered peak in the United
States. Send two cents.
KOOTENAI POLDER

An illustrated folder and relief map of
the Kootenai Region in ISritishColutubia
north of Spokane. Send two cents.

ARM V AND NAVY HOOK
Tells about both the U. S. and Spanish

armies and navies at beginning of Spanish-Am-

erican war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent, islands. A vest pocket historv
well worth preserving lor reference.
Send ten cents.

In sending for these write tho address
carefully, and state where advertisement
was seen.

CIiiik. S. l'EK,
Gen. X'uKuniiKur Acciit.

ST. 1'AUI.. MINK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK,

Kotlco 1r horobj'Kivcn thut tho uuilorplKiicil
lifts been duly iii(iititcl by tho County Court
of Ltino County, OrcKn, iinmlnlstrutor of tho
estnto of Stilts I jtno, itoconscil.

All persons imvlnk'cluims iiKmnsi said csiuto
ro horoby roiuirol to prcsont tho milno to mo,

nroporly vorlilod, t my olllco. In CoMuko
(Irovo, Oregon, within six months from tho (Into
horenf,

Dutoil this 52nd dny of l'obrusry, 1899.
o. U. Pnait.
Admtntstrator.

Mheumatlxm Curat.
My wife lias used Chambt rlnin's Pain

Balm for rheumatism with groat relief,
and I can recommend it as n splendid
liniiuont for rheumatism and other
household use for which wo have found
it valuable. W. J. Ouvhim, Red Creek,
N. Y. Mr. Cuyler is one of tho lending
merchants of tills vilhigo nnd one of tho
most prominent men in this
vicinity. W. G. PmrriN, Editor Rod
Creek Ilorald. For sale by Benson
Dnuo Co, Cottage Grove. Jot Lyons,
Drain Druggist.

LANK COUNTY MINKS.

Something About Recent Develop-

ments The Woods Eull
of Them.

And now it appears that not
only Bohemia and Blue river in
Lane county abound in gold, silver,
copper and other minerals, but new
discoveries and the development
thereof gives authentic report that
Lane county is amply supplied
with mineral deposits, even to the
very edge of the Willamette
valley.

lfor a number of years croppings
of coal have been discovered at
various places throughout Lane
county, some about Cottage Grove,
Eugene, and down on the Siuslaw
river. However no one has looked for
gold quartz to be brought con-

spicuously to the front in the lower
foot-hi- lls of the Willamette valley,
but a Nugget man was informed
through reliable sources a few days
ago that parties were at work
upon a newly discovered ledge a
few miles south of Eugene and

ore taken out there at a
depth of some 20 feet had assayed
as high as S20 a ton, and that de-

velopment work was going right
along.

The latest discovery which is at-

tracting considerable attention just
now comes from a short distance
from Creswell a thriving little
town about twelve miles north of
Cottage Grove on the Southern Pa-

cific railroad.
Mr. J. M. Sherwood, proprietor

of the Hotel Sherwood, of this city,
was a visitor to that town last
Friday, and upon his return he
brought several specimens of very
rich ore from the newly discovered
ledge, and irom that gentleman
the Nugget man is iudebted for
the following:

Some time ago after a small
freshet, a number of pieces of
mineralized rock were picked up in
a little draw on the farm ot Zeuiker
and Ruggles, consisting of 1700
acres. This discovery set the
Messrs. Zeniker and Ruggles at
work prospecting and a well de-

fined ledge was soon discovered
which, it is said can be traced for
a distance of two miles by the
croppings. Development work was
immediately commenced and upon
assaying it was found that the sur
face rock weut $4 to the ton and at
a depth of twenty-fiv- e feet it
assayed $22 to the ton.

No one has ever thought of
prospecting in the vicinity in which
this development work is going on,
but it is now demonstrated beyond
a doubt that Lane county is
destined to become a great mining
center.

It is said the work has pro-

gressed to a depth of about 28 feet,
and 10 feet on the tunnel. The
ledge runs north and south directly
opposite to those of the Bohemia
district.

A story is told that some 10
years ago au old miner was stopping
in the neighborhood of Creswell
and one day while roaming over
the hills he picked up some rock
which attracted his attention nnd
retaining n piece, later on, after
having left there he guve it into
the hands of an assayer who after
making the assay, questioned him
as to where he obtained it, saying
that if he had enough of that class

of ore he would have as good a
thing as he need want. The
miner took the hint and returned
to Creswell and did his best to re-

trace his steps to the place where
he found the specimen he gave the
assayer, but could not locate the
place again. He knew that it was
in a little branch near an old house
but as he did not give it much at-

tention at the time, and being a
stranger in the locality he did not
take his bearings. It is said that
the work now going on is thought
to be in the identical spot where
the miner 10 years ago picked up
the rock that promised so much.

Miners are beginning to cast
their eyes Bohemiaward, and as
soon as the weather will permit,
work will be pushed in that rich
mining district in a manner that is
sure to bring about most satis1-factor- y

results. As an old miner
said the other day. As far as the
quality and quantity of gold pro
ducing ore is concerned, no dis-

coveries of recent date can surpass
to any extent those developed in
the Bohemia camps; but the diffi-

culty heretofore has been the in-

ability of those who were the first
to prospect in the Bohemia district
to interest capital. As everyone
knows who knows anything at all
about mining, it takes capital to
bring a mining district to the front
and make investments there
profitable. With one or two ex
ceptions capital thus far is an un-

heard of thing in the Bohemia
camps,, but in those instances
where capital has been secured, no
failures have been made, and every
camp that has been sufficiently de-

veloped to cause one to expect re-

turns at all, dividends have been
realized.

Superintendent J. W. Cook, ot
the Musick mine, who arrived in
Cottage Grove a few days ago will
go into the mines as soon as the
weather settles and will have thi
new 10-sta- mill under full
blast by the first of June- - Pros- -

pecting has been going on at the
Musick all winter and Superin-
tendent Cook is very much pleased
with the result.

In an interview with Superm1
tendent Cook a reporter was ed

that he was of the opinion
that prospects were very bright for
the Bohemia camp, that they were
gradually growing in popularity,
and that mining men throughout
the several cities he had visited the
past winter were beginning to take
au active interest in them, and as
it is authentically stated that the
development work shows a grade
of ore at least on a par with the
other great mines of the county, he
can see no reasou why capital once
directed this way will not become
fastened in the mines and produce
the results long desired.

The following miners who have
beeu visiting in Cottage Grove
for some time returned to Bohemia
this week: Jack Klopensteine,
Henry Johnson, Al Buyrne, Al
White, Will Leeses, and Ed Jenks,
foreman of the Noonday. Goo'd
luck to you, gentlemen.

John Walter of the London
Times, left as a legacy to his
daughter one of the advertising
columns of the Thunderer. It is
said that this legacy brought the
lady a steady income of $1:50 per
day.


